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i Id This CountryA alf Xew York City Pk
.or Patterns Cannot Be Fc

Elsewhere in This City.'

The Fine Work in Large Cf

U Done in the Fall
We Furnish Good Decorato.

M. NORTON
322 LACKAWANNA ML .

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Veston MM! Co.

FEltSONAL.
Charles Bowman ,o( WllkevBarre, u

In the city yesterday.
MUs Katherino Maloney. of Plttston,

Visited Scranton friends yesterday.
Police Captain Richard Edwards Is on

duty again after his annual vacation.
Mrs. Mary Keating and daughter. MUs

Nettle, were Scranton visitors yesterJr.y
. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Spencer. Mrs. John
A. Duckworth and son, John, are homs
from Asbury Park. r

Mrs. Edith Watklns. of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has returned home after an extended visit
with Scranton relatives.

Mrs. Charles Manchester and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, are guests at the residence
of, E. J. Fish, of Madison avenue.

Attorney and Mrs. Herbert L. Taylon
Dr. Taylor and Mrs. Annie Phillips leu
yesterday for Florida to spend the winter?

Martin Bird, of the firm of Bird
FUuiaghan, will be married to Miss Mary
Forrester at St. Peter'a cathedral c,fiu
Wednesday, Oct. 18. i iu

Theodore and Ezra H. Connell leftyes-terda-y

for the University of Pennsylva-
nia, the former to complete his medical
course and the latter to take up the study
of law.

Misses Rebecca and Mary Drinker, iof
716 Madison avenue, were called to n

yesterday by the sudden death
of their sister, Mrs. Thomas Shipley, who
is well-know- n In this city, having visited
here during the summer.

Miss Puella E. Dornblaaer, state organ-
izer of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union, on her way from Monroe
county, where several organizations were
effected, specially a targe and prosperous
"Y" at the Normal school. Stroudsburg,
pent the Sabbath with the workers at

Moscow and will spend a day with, the
workers in this city. She is the guest of
tier friend, Mrs. S. D. Musser, of Monroe
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F K. Tracy, Miss Em.illne
and Mls Clara Richmond. Rev. andJVJrs.
George E. Guild and daughter, Uer.ru.ie,
Mr. end Mrs. Blacklngton, of Dunjtvpre
and their guests. Miss Hanford am ,jlm
Jennie Hanford, of Unadllla, N. I iamfMrs. King, of Dunmore, left yes day
afternoon on a special train on It irla
and Wyoming Valley railroad fo T.ak
Ariel, where the afternoon was pi' i''itly
spent. After dinner at the H-- t - "Co
lumbia the pirty returned to Sci ton
on a special train.

Eicurslon to Gettysburg. , ,J
Members of Hie One Hundred and f.fty-thlr- d

regiment of Pennsylvania a run-teer- s,

their friends and the pubH dure
invited to go with the association t :heOne Hundred and Forty-thir- d on th .i ex-
cursion to Gettysburg, Oct. Jt, SnT
Join In the ceremonies of dedicate' i.'
tablet on Cemetery Ridge to the ii ' :;4ry
of the comrades that Rave up theL'''ves
on the second and third davs whlley

in the final repulse of Picker - fa-
mous charge. A. J. Colborn. Jr., , , e
the orator of the day, and E. A .V ,cn
will deliver the poem.

Let the people of Luzerne, Lack) . . la,
Susquehanna and Wyoming cour- re-
member the One Hundred an
third Pennsylvania regiment repi.'lfe, "h
them on that great field, and hT.
and nobly they performed their !,

Union and to their state, th.
rible loss of the regiment and brigs'
test. Of their heroic courage, the
ntander. General Doubleday, says
"rarely equalled, and probably ne?--

celled.". At this late date- many h;
survivors will probably make hA '.'
march on Gettysburg to do honor 4
dead nomrades. Kriemls, go wither j,
ivsiiiiciu, uu mi iiinm ku Kiunryur presence make the old regime's
that their great services are yet f uP
predated by you, their fellow cltl?- - ?

Tne name or Gettysburg, bj
over thirty-tw- o years ago, is just a. z

In the) memory of the American pi
If It were but yesterday. With all f,pact to the brave tioys who wort4
victories on many other bloody flelf
time moves on, they appear to be -

less thought of each passing yeait'j"
Gettysburg becomes more and mor"
lar every hour. Go where you mi
find. the name familiar to-a- you m y .
no matter what direction you tra
H sure to meet persons who are o
way to visit the greatest battlef,
modern times, the hlirh-wa.t- mark.
aie civil war, ami tne decisive nf Athe rebellion. Rates erre reason rluP

kotela and boarding houses. 1 Orthrates, one fare for round trip, t
the boys. P. DeLacy, Prei mea

Lucerne, Susquehanna and W. '
oounty papers please copy. (f Pga )

' '
' , After Day's Hard Work! ,

j

.. Take llorsford'a Aeld Phospha '

'It makes a delicious drink, and t
fatigue and depression, A grateful- -

Wall Pape1
i r. -

-
Styles and colorings

, very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5. ,
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iTHAT MURDER AT JESSUP

asquela Pcrretta on Trial for Kilting

Michael Demarho on June 30. '

iTILETTO THE WEAPON L'SED

crretto. It It Charged, Plunged It Into
tlio Heart of Kcraorko. Cutting It la

Twain -- Great Part of ho Vaj
Spent in Securing a Jury.

Tasoucla Pprrotto. a Jessup Italian,
will be the central figure in a trial

l noc-iin- iMie tttton-tlo- of
Judged. V. Archibald and a Jury all of
thi week. Perretto is onarjrtHi wiwi
having tnin-- his hands with the tife
blood-o- a countryman, .nicnaci ko

by name, ait tm Sumlay
afternoon, June 30, of the present year.

Th accused is mot an a'ttramivt?
hxking person. He Is about B reet 11

Inohes in height, Uthe and whletlc in
buiUU with small deep-s- et eyes look-

ing out frim under heavy black eye
brows. The eyes are larn ana give me
ace a in!ler expression. His black

hair Is worn short and a small black
mustache shades his hirge. sensual
looking mouth. Sunken cheeks do not
nd.l anything to the t neral ensemble.
Porre-tt- Is perhnps 5 years of axe. and
was dresised yesterday in n blue coat,
dork tHHiacra and flannel outing shirt,
lacetl to the thrKit.

die was Indifferent while a jury was
belns selected, showing no Inteitfi
whaitever in the proceeding, but when
Attorney John J. 'Murphy ops n d the
case to.the Jury for the common wealth.
I'tcrftto leaned forward and listencJ
with tager attention to the statement
of faots the common wealth professed
Its ability to prove. 'When Joseph Lau-rlss- o

was placed on the stand Perretto
Pinilid several times nt etatenients
made by the witness.. They werv.ar-caMtl- c

vniilea that quickly
Into snerlng grins. The prisoner has
been in this country nTvwt four years
and speaks ilngll?h fairly well. '

Selecting Jurors to Try the Caso.

At 11 o'clock the prisoner was form-
ally arraigned by 'District Attorney
John .K. Jones, who is assisted in the
prosecution of the case by Attorney
Joha J. Murphy. Terretto is defended
by Attorneys John T. Martin and Jo-

seph Hrown. .After the defendant's
plea of not guilty had been entered the
work of selecting a jury was taken up.
A large number of those called had
conscientious soru!lee on the score of
capital punishment, but before the
panel was exhausted twelve good men
and true had been found who possessed
the qualifications necessary to pass
upon a case where the life of the de-

fendant was at stake.
The Jurors are: Harry Hopewell,

painter. Scranton; Louis Schoen, clerk,
Scranton: Z. T. Cure, farmer, Heiiton;
T. J. Matthews, farmer, Spring Brook;
John W. iMullinex, blacksmith. South
Abingrton; Clark Lowry, salesman,
Scranton; 'William R. Uurke, miner,
Scranton; F. C. Helper, pattern-make- r,

Scranton; John W. iSaunders. black-
smith. Scranton; Charles Knapp, sur-
veyor. Scranton: Israel Ruth, carpen-

ter. Scranton; Thomas O. Moore, fore-
man. Scranton. It was 3.33 p. m. when
the last Juror was secured and by di-

rect ton of Judge ArchbaM they were
at once sworn to "well and truly try
and true deliverance make between the
commonwealth and Pasquela Perretto."
This, formality having been gone
through. Attorney John J. 'Murphy pro-

ceeded to open the case to the Jury for
the commonwealth.

.Mr. .Murphy's Opcnlns Kcmorks.
Mr. Murphy was admitted to the bar

a week ago yesterday and this was his
maiden effort before a Jury. It was
therefore listened to with unusual at-

tention by the members of the bar, a
large number of whom were present.
At Its conclusion he was co-
ngratulated by many members of
the bar on his aimlrable effort.
The opening aiddress was a clear, con-

cise statement of what the common-
wealth expected to prove, delivered In
a convincing manner without attempt
at oratorical display. The speaker
opened by deploring the fact that death
should come otherwise than from the
hands of Povlltnce and after lucidly
defining murder as st forth In the com-
mon law and the statutes, proceeded to
give a graphic description of the mur-
der, which took place In the house of
Angelo Cameroto In Jessup.

In this house on the afternoon of the
trage'dy were Michael Demarko, Nicho-
las IJemarko, John C'orello, Joseph Lnu-rlss- o.

Charles W'ardo, Peter Perretto,
Pasquela Perretto and IMIchael Rich.
A quarrel started and J'eter Perretto
drew a knife and made a Blnsh at Corel-l-

Seeing this, Pasquela Perretto, who
boarded in the house, went upstairs
and took his revolver and stiletto from
his trunk. He came downstairs and
handing the revolver to Wnrdo hepan
brandishing his stiletto. Michael De-
marko went out In the yard when the
trouble began and was returning Into
the house when Perretto bore down
upon him at the doorway and plunged
his stiletto Into the heart of Demarko,
cutting It In twain.

Murderer Tried to Escnpo.
His appetite for blood satisfied, Ter-

retto tried to escape but became en-
tangled In the meshes of a barbed wire
fence and was delayed long enough to
enable his pursuers to capture him. The
fact that Perretto had gone upstairs
to secure the deadly weapons was evi-
dence- of premeditation iMr. ' Murphy
contended, and he said that every step
Perretto descended In coming from his
room trave him time to think and re- -
fleet on what he was doing; time to

.'contemplate the awful consequences of
the act he was about to commit. In
closing (Mr. Murphy said that the com- -
monwealth expected to show a state of
facts as set for'n in his opening and
If It did theyAvould expect a verdict
of murder In the first degree.

In 'the fight at Jessup, wh(eh resulted
i i the death of Demarko, his brother,
Isi s Demarko, was ihot In the arm

41 'Thirles Wardo. and he also sus- -
v i:i.'il a stab wound on the left shnnld-'h- .

Perretto, the alleged murderer, Joha
JCorello and Angelo Cameroto were also
'j dabbed. Wardo and Peter Perretto

nnake their escape Immediately after
ij jie trouble and have not been aippre- -
ihended

(I Coroner J. A. Kelley was the first
vltness for the commonwealth and de-

scribed the wounds that resulted In
Djmnrko's death. He was followed by
Jseph iLaurisso, who was about to re-

late the details of the trouble that re-

sitted in the murder when court ad- -
I'journed for the day.

, I'lcasof Guilty F.ntereJ.
William Lnughlln anil Andrew Lough-ll- n

are brothers and they pleaded guilty
Wiof having stolen a Jug of whiskey from

Jame H. Ilyrne, of Carbondale. They
.were each sentenced to six months Im- -.

prisonment In the county Jail. Will- -
lam alsl pleaded guilty to assaulting
and battvlng Daniel 'Lynch and gut an
additional jilx months for that. '

Arlingto VM'ts. who took a horse and
carriage fi f livery stable and
failed to iVurn them, admitted his
guilt and V sent to the county Jail
for six mofcths. iMIchael Caveston
pleaded guilt) to the charge of assault-
ing Alderman Tinker, of CarbondnJlp.

land was fined 41 and sent to Jail forlthlity days.
John Thomas Haines, of Green Ridge,

admitted that h tried to criminally
assault Maud CeoWeu, BKfd 15 years.
In Toodlawn paik last summer, and
was sent to the lenltentiary for twoyears. Edward Cay ley entered a plea
of guilty to the ch.rge of malicious
mischief preferred agunst him and got
twenty days. John Butler was sen-
tenced to one yeaMn th. county Jail forfeloniously wounding idward Rose, of
the West Bide. The uen nad an al-
tercation concerning Rov wife, Jennie,
and Butler stabbed him He admitted
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when arraigned yesterday that he was
guilty.

August Shults and Jacob Smith, aged
17 and 15 respectively, pleaded guilty to
stealing goods from P. H. Flnley's, J. H.
Lad wig' s and J.:R. Cohen'B stores, and
will be sent to the Huntingdon reform-
atory.

Day Stolo Two Watohes.
Edward Day, employed at the Brls-bl- n

mines, who stole two watches from
the house of John King, was directed
to spend six months In the county
Jail. He avoided the necessity of go-

ing to trial by pleading guilty. David
Roberts, who pleaded guilty to a charge
of robbery, was sent to the penitentiary
for one year and six months. Chief
Simpson was questioned by the court
aibout Roberts, and fulJ his record was
about as bad as a man's could be.

Kate Williams, who has been in Jail
for a ' long time awaiting trial on
charges of assault and battery and ob-

structing public; otlicer, preferred by
Constable Uernard lavls, admitted
that she was guilty, and was sentenced
to Jl, tine and ten days Imprisonment
In each case.

In the ease of Charles Smith and
William Hrown, churged with mali-
cious mischief, a nol pros, was entered
on payment of the costs. A capias was
Issued for Leon Matornesky, a defend-
ant who failed to appear for trial.

Jlefoiv Judge' Charles H. Noyes. of
the Warren-Fore- st district, who Is pre-
siding In count room No. 2 this week,
the tirst cases called yesterday after-
noon were those against John Sheplk,
charged with selling liquor without a
license, selling to minors and on Sun-
day. J. W. Clarke was constable. The
common wealth could not make out a
case, and verdicts of not guilty were
taken.

Trying to Aflect n Settlement.
IMIss Grace Lame, 11

young woirm of motv thnn
ordinary b.atity. took a seat at the
commonwealth's table when the next
case was culled and l'hlnney Stark of
the same city, 'at the defendant's. He
Is ohargfd with 'having wronged 'the
young woman. A Jury .was selected
Just before court udjouiin.-il- . Overtures
for a it tlein ti t we re made to Miss
Utile's parents after court adjourned,
ami If they are not, accepted the case
will be resumed this morning.

Judge Allen Craig, of the Carbon-Monro- e

district. Is trying cases in No.
3. Peter Keiber. charged with larceny
and receiving, was the first person ar-

raigned. The prosecutrix. Maud
did nt appear, and a verdict of

not .guilty was taken.
When ou--t adjourned for the day

Thomas V. Oimimings, 01 Carbondale
was on trial for sttuaJlng $20 from John
Gallagher.

POTTI-- TRl-Sl'AS- SLIT.

Trial of It Hcvmincd Ycs'crday " the
l edcral Court.

The Pott r tn spars suit nRalnf't the
P'crantoin Tivctlon company was re-

turned yt'Stcnlay morning In the I'li'Mel
states couit room In thi' Federal build-
ing. The first part of the day was
spent f'n he'.iirlng cumulative testimony.

H. H. Archer, manager of
tiha Scrar.'i.in Traction company, was
put on the stand. 'Hie came to Sctvvnton
on Nov. 1, IsM, to take charge or ihe

Smut ton Tiiction company's lines,
nnd remained actively engaged wtth
the Tpyl:I n company ur.'til the middle
of lArrll of lnt year. H gave orders
In FVhruury. 13. 'to Mr. Mailtond,
foretran of the rtKir-s- for the conytmc-tk- m

of the mlr of ladders that now
figure In this puit. The ladders were
used during the time'that M i.llson ave-
nue was double tpaeked. The wMness
never gave any orders to any one In the
employ of the company to destroy
these ladders.

Judxe J fsup skd Mr. Archer If he
his any of he tcmncrame-a- t

of horses and received sn alflrmat'lve
ons-wer- . 'Mr. Archer wsa of the opinion
that the laddi ts were lisa drlgned to
frighten horses than the appliances
now In n?. .

Martin Mullen wan the tie.xt witness.
was employed In March. 1X93. by t'he

f!pdaTd C'M cfimpany, and drove a
tn'nk wagen out on the road nd sup-
plied storekeepers with "oH. iMe av
the ncoldient; his huslnf's brought Wm
to Dunmore that morning. Th? flrrt
sight he get of Mr. lv!ter and h'!s team
and wagon was at Hrlnker nnd Mlakelv
fitrects. The tram cam? junt nrmmd
the corner and The la..M.rs
wnre oViut twerc'y feet mjt from
thtcn. Tha ltois w.re frightened

they came down the ptrect
pa4 the ladders --iwl were ptlil prane-lrs- r.

After the were nat'.1 M.
Pd:ter's team caremed to the side of
the ftrer-- and trie wagon collided with
a sln pojt. This cnusd the team (o
take a d'lnowal dlrentlon acrww ths
Htret'tand .Mr. l'cttrr let 'the relna drop
out of his bands and he fell down on
the foot bttird nnd from that to the
Ftreft. Mr. Million drove by the lad-

ders afterward and Ills team was net
scared ot 'all. Court here adjourned.

-

WILL MKF.T TODAY.

hcmocrntlc fnuntv Committee Will Ho
(Ireanlzcd nt 1 O'clock This Morning.
The Democratic managers and candi-

dates did net rc t tojrther as expected
yesterday to oiganize the county com-
mittee, but lit was mutually agr ; be-

tween Mr. Fabry and the candldmles
thr.t a nieFtlng will be held this morn-
ing at 11 o'cl'-.-- In the county survey-
or's office !n the court houe.

Unless some change of plan occurs
this morrlng O'NMI. Oaffney e.nd
Schadt will lie the omcers of the com-
mittee.

Everything In the store will be greatly
sacrificed until Oct. 1fi on account of re-
moval to Williams building, Linden street
and Washington avenue. Pratt's Jlonk
Store.

Pens, pencils and ntllro supplies sacri-
ficed. Pratt's Hook Store.

Onyx-To- p

Table and Lamp- -

. Like Cut, with Silk and Lace
Shade

$11.75.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WY0II.1S ivnuE.

Walk in and look around.

NAMES OF JURORS DRAWN

Will Serve at the December Term of
Criminal Court.

TWENTY-FOL- K GRAND JURORS

Othors Will Listen to tho Evidence Ad-

duced In Coses to Be Tried in
Quarter Sessions Court. Begin-

ning Monday, Dee. 2.

Jury Commtesiloners T. J. Matthews
and IMwiinion, Sheriff Clemons and
Clerk Charles P. Wagner drew from
the wheel yesterday morning twenty-fou- r

grand jurors to serve for the De-
cember term which begins on the flrwt
Monday of November, and 120 Jurors
for a two weeks' term of oyer and ter-
miner and quurter sessions court which
beglna on Monday, Dec. 2. The Jurors
for the three weeks' term of common
ph a.-- i court 'whlt.li begins on the second
IMand.iy of November will 13 drawn
next Thursday, The list drawn yester-
day Is as follows:

(iH.VMI Jt'ttOUS.
Moiiduy, Nov. 4.

Thomas Wnlsh, miner, Arehbald.
'Miehael (human, miller, Seranlon.
John May, 8r., miner, 8erHiiton,
Maxwell ithroe, ins, agent. Carbon-d::l- e.

John Oessler, llreman, Dunmore.
John K. Mel.ean, baker, Scranton.
David J. Smith, foreman, Dunmore.
J. C. Turner, carpenti-r- , Mayllelil.
John 1Io.Ik.ioii. fanner, Covington.
C. I.cltoy Wheeler, gent., Hcranloii.
Wlllaid J. Whitney, gardener, l.n Plume.
William A. KelloK, painter, Seianton.
Peter O'l luiinell, agent, Scranton.
Charles li, Kuech, liurness muker, Scran- -

ton.
I". S. Foster, laborer, Moscow.
.Mlehaeh Dolphin, miner, Dunmore.
Charles O'Hoyle. lineman, Serarfton.
M. J. Kagan, plumber. Mlnooka.
J. J. Kelley, laborer, Scranton.
P. J. Lawler, butcher, Wliiton.
Jmnes Header, laborer, Scanton. ,

II. Haswell, miner, Si iaiiton.
K. IS. rtobii.thiin, clerk, Scranton.
James H. Farnhain, repairer, Scranton.
Tihe Hytt of petit Jimirs for the term

of criminal court beginning IMonday,
D.c. 2, I's as follows:

first Wcck-.Moiid- nv. lice. 2.
D. J. Itobcrta, plasterer, Covington.
John Acker, mill hiiiiil, Scranton.
J. It. Woodbrldge, farmer, N. Abington.
KdKard Kelly, miner, Scranton.
John I. Payne, Seianton,
John Kurtz, laborer. Clifton.
Frank lleiiyhaiii, collector, Dunmore.
William W. Harris, carpenter, Taylor.
William D. Morris, gent, Scranton.
It P. Koehler. ciitarmaker, Scranton.
Patrick I'oouhei, miner, Jerinyn.
P. J. Phllbln, breaker boss, Mlnooka.
Nenlon Johnson, engineer, Scranton.
Horatio T. Fellows, conductor, Scranton.
Perry H. Fuller, painter, Scranton.
V. F. laborer, Newton.
James Connors, miner, Moule.
Kdward Alsfelt, merchant, Scranton.
J'utrlek J. Doudican, hutel, Dunmore.
Charles Keogh, hotel, Old Forge,
DeliJ;imln Lewis, carpenter. Fell.
John Shifter, weighmaster, Arehbald.
P. C. Connolly, niereliunt, Mlnooka.
ieo. W, Cnirterbcrry, agent, Scranton.

Ueorge Hern, foreman, Arehbald.
Win. S. Kreeman, cutter, Scranton.
W. H. H. Wolfe, merchant,
John Mullen, tel. operator, Scranton.
Daniel J. Kvnns. Ins. agent, Scranton.
Walter Depew, farmer, Madison.
Aimer Alney, foreman. Curbondale.
Elmer K, Taylor, fiirmer,
David Spruks, nierehnnt,
Thomas J. o'Malley, engineer, Scranton.
John Kileiillen, grocer, Scranton,
Hartley Curnin, hotel, Scranton.
Frank Noll, clKarmiiker, Scranton.
W. A. llrownlng. bind agent, Scranton.
It. A. Hryson. machine ugt Cnrbondale.
Wm. J'addtn. maehinist. Scranton.
W. H. Koss, farmer, N. Abington.
Patrick S. Welsh, butcher, Wlnton.
John McNnlly. miner, Moosle.
Charles Kgbert. earpenler. Old Forge.
It. J. Foster, editor, Scranton.
Peter Ho"klns, farmer. Newton.
Wm. J. Uurke, miner, Mlnooka.
Henry Finnegnn, steel worker, Scranton,
Henry Jennings, miner, Moosle.
Clement Marsh, sr., gent, Seranton.
Sidney S. Adams, machinist.
V. K. Klliatrl,-k- . fireman. Carbondale.
Kmmet Mitchell, carpenter, Scranton.
II. F. Wnrdell, farmer, Covington.
Thomas J. Melville, moulder, Scranton.
Patrick Carroll, milthand, Scranton.
James O'Hoyle, fanner, Clifinn.
O. F. Wedeman, farmer, Lal'lume.

Second tt cck .Monday, Dec. V.
A. It. Ilerrlngton, farmer, Covington.
(ieori;e N. Green, carpenter, Scranton.
Thoimis Hart, miner, Scranlun.
Fred Kenjumui, bookkeceper, lilakely.
Isaac Itlchards, genl.,
Con McLaughlin, miner, Mooslc.
.to. M. Davenport, tlreman, Taylor.

Jus. T. White, il keeper, Beranton,
J. W. Knapp, butcher, Scranton.
P. J. McDonnell, miner, Carbondnlo.
Patrick Burke, nilllhand, Scranton.
Tory Siitcllffe, powder hand, Lacka,
Charles Ansbues, hotel, Scranton.
Clirlft Klneman, laborer, Scranton.
Henry Bauer, carpenter, Arcbbald.
Janus Hoyie, hotel, Carbondnlo.
Jiuni-- McAndrews, miner, Wlnton.
James Sullivan, miner, Arehbald.
T. J. Price, Ins. agent, Scranton.
Albert Kvans, laborer, Scranton.
T. C. Melvin, hotel, Seianton.
James Molr, Jr., tailor, Scranton.
John Luce. Ins. agent, Dunmore.
Charles Smith, laborer, Dunmore.
Louis Huff, farmer, Scranton.
Henry H. Hall, shoemaker, Scranton.
K. A. Knight, salesman. Scraniori,
Ira II. Gardner, clerk, Dalton.
George Van Urunt, carpenter, Madison.
WIHInm Johns, miner, Blakeley.
S. H. Adklns, carpenter. Scranton.
Joseph Mlklus, canet weaver, Scranton.
Joseph Geary, farmer. Hansom.
James Connolly, track layer, Scranton.
John Uattin, foreman, Scranton.
Milton P. Rhodes, farmer, Klnihurst.
Michael Iavelle, laliorer, Scranton.
Henry Honn, Jr., Jeweler, Olyphant.
W. if. Kime, blacksmith, Scranton.
Lincoln Tillman, laborer, Scranton.
W. B. Christmas, merchant, Scranton.
Michael J. Buddy, student, Scranton.
Thomas Caffrey, brakeman Scranton.
Adolpli T. Heuster, merchant, Scranton.

1

J

, ..

'"Norman E. Ptone, farmer, flcott,
J. A. James, surveyor, Scranton.
Moses W. Bonear. huckster, Scranton.
W. E. Bice, wagon maker, Waverly.
J. T. Gibbons, hotel, Taylor.
Henry Meyers, watchman, Scranton.
'M. J. O'Toole. reiKirter, Scninton.
Robert Tlnsley, farmer, Olypbantt.
S. U. Jennings, farmer, Newton.
Joseph Taylor, aaent, Scranton.
Richard Bell, farmer, Covington.
Win. J. Weat-herby- , blacksmith, Scott
Charles P.aton, clerk, Arehbald.
Wm. M. McDonnnld, llorist, Old Forge.
Michael Golden, miner, Dunmore.
John Kohl, contractor, Dunmore.

Water colors, etchings and photographs,
with or without frames, halt price. Pratt's
Book Store.

Plllshiiry'a flour mills have capacity
of 17.500 barrels a day.

REXFORD'S
GOING

That Washington stock is
melting away. We thought
that we offered two dollars
in value for dollar in money
you would take the goods.
We thought right.

WATCHES
HI Ml TMt lau "

I GOLD-FILL-
ED WATCH P

ELGIN,

V$10.
About y2 the Watches sent
here from Washington are
gone, but 50 or so of just as
good ones are going to be
sold right along. Your
fancy and price may be
here yet.

PICTURES
Sold 400 since the sale
started and mark still lower
to make 'em gallop out.
Taber's Engravings, 22x26,
to go at $1.25; 13x26 Pas-

tels, 20c. About 700 framed
pictures, choice subjects,
that will be given for just a
little money. How is your
walls ?

YOU ARE WELCOME

to walk through and look
around. You will see an
npset store, but upset prices
done it. We will house-clea- n,

so you will hardly
know us shortly. In the
meantime select while there
is choice.

REXFORD, 213

DUPONT'S
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Uannfactnred at the Wapwallopen Mills. Lb

(erne county, pa., and at
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, P
Third National Bank Building.

AOBSCIKS!
TMOB. FORD, I ittton. Pa.
JOHN' B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, P
B. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkos harro. Pa.

Agents for the Kepauuo Chemical Uoea
a uieu Mpioeiros.

We Are Showing

I AND NICEST

Stock of Ladies'

D 1 il
s

At prices thai attract

the attention of every

lady who exam-

ines them.

Can you afford to pay others more for the same
quality than we ask ? I

.'. j

"""" j

MEARS & HAGEN;
. 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. .,

THE RECEIVERS

MARTIN ft DELAHY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

DEUHYiART 1 1

11
got the newest Fall

Shoe for men on sale finest
toe a little rounder than it

has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever, shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

s
410 Spruce Street.

IN SUMMER
Ceolinff drinlts aro no essary. They are the
universal au'.idoto for excessive warmth.
.V thinit is so popular with the fair sex in
Scranton as our sod served in all th5 various
flavors mid witti cream for only a nickel a
Klass. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coelly, and bv Inviting thm to enjoy our sods,
whlrh is really tho coolest and most delightful
summer drink In tho city, who'esome, health.
fill aud invlitoratlng. Huda heads the list ot
summer beverages, and the foaming stroain
from our fountain beads the ot all soda.

J.D.
3:4 LICK V AVE-- , scrs:;tm, pa.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAHT2 & CO.
Are tho Leading; Wholeiale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORt
L. V. S111III1N and Remington
Guns, Clay lMgcons and

' Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenings.
313f 8prno Street, between Peon and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lavs Out LaGrlcre.

cures incipient consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN.
DORF, Elmlra. N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

WHolesale Agents, Scrutoa, Pi.

OF

stock

We've

RECEIVERS,

Wyoming lie.

TAKE CARE and yeur eyes will
take rare of yno. If

OF YOUR EYES,' neiw go 10 DR. SHIM.
Bl K&'S aud have your ey examined fro.uve reduced prious nd are tin lowest intbe city. Nicdel upectaclua from (1 to V. fold,
from to M

305 Spruce Street Scranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated staff of English and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently locaxed at
Old Postofflce Building, Corner Pans

Avenue and Spruce Street
Tho doctor is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chirurglc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb aud Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising dn throat, spots
lloatlng before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on ona
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unlits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness impossible,
d:stre.sinK the action of the heart, caus-
ing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, t!re easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembiin-- ,

confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
bo offectwl should consult us Immediately,
and be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-slcl- au

call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, lieblllty. Scrofula, Old Bores,
Catarrh. I'.les. Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, EarNose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours daily from( a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knclose five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "Xew Life."

1 will pay one thousand dollars 'n ro'd
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS ik KITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Speciallj Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

Pis lie
Steady li41

CHIC!

emeu

Consume!) three (S) feet of gti9 per
hour and gives an efficiency uf sixty
60) cnndleg.

Having ntlenst 33 per cent over th
ordinary Tip lturnera.

Cull and See It.

t & com co
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturers' Agents.

ii
OF SCRANTON,

Hill

Special Attention Glien to Business

and Personal Accounts,

INTEREST PAID 01 TIME DEPOSITS.

OUR CLASSIFIED SMALL, AD-
VERTISING, AT A CENT A' WORD,
CASH WITH OR3M0R, IB THE KIND
OF OOBAP PUBLICITY THAT PAYS.


